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Comparison of Slide Surfaces for the Fabrication of 
Pain-Related Message Molecule Antibody Microarray 

Millg-Shuo Chell 咐 ， Shll-Lill GIIO , .b. ., YlI -Che Chellg 皂，

Hoo lIg-Chiell Lee 飢 ， Chiell-Shellg Chell ,. 

Current therapeutic principles are step司by-s tep 甘ia l s with multiple drugs for 

pathological pain. Such treatment plans often make phys icians or patients 
uncerta in and discouraged. The real problem is focused on the limited view of pain 

network. It was impossible fo r past researchers to observe so muJtiplexed proteins 
changes within di ffe rent pain syndromes. Conventional methods for protein 
expression foc us onl y on one or a few targets. However, the investigation of new 

therapeutic targets to pain needs a better rea lization of the global regulation 

network . Fortunately, wi th advancement of new technologies , it is possible to able 

to examine hundreds and thousands of protein simultaneously right now. Such 

large-scale studies have the promise to assemble individual pieces together to gain 
insights into the overa ll picture of proteome-wide modifications on pain 

mechanisms. 

Antibody microa汀ays are an emerging technology that prom泊的 to be a 
powerful too l. It has significant applications in basic and clinical researches, 
particlllarly because of the rapidity of the experiments. Such analysis is poss ib峙， if 
many cxpcriments with highly parall el with qllantitative infom1ation can be 

performed. Especially for clinical researches, the results 仕om antibody microaπay 
could be correlated with c\ inica l information 10 assess the clinical value of multiple 

proteins or sets of proteins. The microarray format facilitates not OnJy the rapid 
evaluation of many proteins individually bllt also the eva luation of coordinate 

pattems of expression. Therefore, we tested fo m commercial antibody microarray 
surfaces printing on substance P (SP), brain.derived nellrotrophic factor (BDN F), 
nerve growth fac tor (NGF), tumor necros is factor也Ipha (扑~- α ). To improve the 
perfonn ance, protein G coating method was introduced into slide surface. The 
results showed the best perfonnance can be achieved in aldehyde-derivatized slide 
by protein G coating method. 
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I ntroductioll 

Long-term pains are cO ll1plex diseases that cause 

significant di sruption pati ents' life quality, such as sleep 

disturbances, decreased functional capacity, depress io日，

and soc ia l fin anc ial burden. Como rbiditi es w ith 

depress ion and other chronic i IInesses contribute to a 

decrease in quality of li fe '. The underl ying 1l10 lecul al 

mechanisll1s are still not cO ll1 pletely understood , and as 

a consequence, treatll1ent is unsatisfactory in ll1any 

cases' . Though the pain ll1echani sll1s have been studied 

extensively, no one representati ve and in tegrated theo ry 

is produced. Past pain resea rches were only to foc us and 

cl a ri秒 sOll1e part of cOll1 pli ca ted 陀la ti onships. It is very 

poss ible that the exact ll1echani sll1 is too intricate to 

explain with simpli日ed 0 1' one-way cause-and-effect 

theory. In the view of systems bio logy, the pathologica l 

pain owns the robust characteri stics and defends outel 

perturbations. Robustness is a systell1-level phenomenon 

to maintain the systemati c homeostas is. The individual 

components o f a syste ll1 ll1ay be robust themselves . The 

robustness is a prope付y of the assembl y of cO ll1ponents 

and it can't b巴 fully understood by examining them 

individually. Thus, the robust system of patholog ica l 

should pa in caπy on with its abnormal pa in perception 

despite perturbations (interna l 01' externa l), unpredictable 

environments (drug-intake), and unre liable components'. 

Molecul ar targets associated with di ve rse pain 

conditi o ns may rega rd as di agnos ti c ma rke rs 

Oetennining pa in-related 1l10 lecular targets Illay help to 

e lu c id a tc 1l1 0 lcc ul a r mec ha ni s m s un de rl y in g 

pathogenes is and pathophys iology of pain. Anothel 

c linical impo付ance is the need to identify potentia l 

therapeuti c targets. Conventional l11ethods for protein 

expression foc us only on one or a few targets. With 

Com!Jar;.wII 01 !1m;伽./" !II川、ot/lTayo ll PI';1I

advancell1ent of new technologies, hundreds and 

thousands of protein can be examined simultaneously 

now. Such large-scale studies have the proll1 ise to 

asse ll1ble individua l pieces together to gain insights into 

the overall picture of proteome-w ide modifi cations. In 

order to detect low-abundant molccul ar targets and 

observe the dedicated changes of each cO l11ponent, high 

sensitive proteo ll1 ic techniques should be applied fOI 

identi日cati on and guantition 

Antibody-based microarray have emerged as a 

s trong ca ndidate and co mpl ementa ry pro teomi c 

technology, providing the means to perfonn high 

l11ultiplexed, rapid, se lecti ve and sensiti ve pro日 ling of 

even no n-frac ti onated , directl y la bel ed compl ex 

proteomes'.7 A major advantage o f the antibody 

microarray, compared w ith conventional protein assays 

such as western blotting and ELlSA , is that rather than 

cO l11 paring one 0 1' a few proteins, and one experiment 

can examine hundreds o f proteins at one time. Unlike 

20 gel elect:rophoresis, a single antibody microalTay can 

measure the expression o f both small- and large

mo lecular-weight prote ins, regardl ess o f their iso

electric points. Miniaturi zed microarrays (< Icm') can be 

printed with numerous indi vidual antibodies (<2000 

antibodies/cm') in discrete pos itions (about 200- μ 111-

sized spots) in an ordered pattern . The antibody 

l11 icroarray is then incubated with few all10unts (μ L 

sca le) of la be led c lini ca l samples, where late r 

spec ifica lly bound analytes are detected and quantifi ed 

The read-out generates semi-quantitati ve Ill icroarray 

images that can be converted into protein express ion 

pro 日 l es ， revea lin g th e deta il ed cOlllpos ition o f 

specilllens fì-o ll1 patients' 

For exploring the more ex tended surveying view, 

antibody microa rray will be one excellent tool for 
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proteomics of pain research. Due to new application of (monoclonal, 1 6.6 μ g!ml) ， nerve growth factor (NGF) 

antibody microarray in pain, we have to do the (Rabbit polyclonal, whole anti serum)，加110r necros is 

feasibili ty s仙dy before examination of spec imens. factor-alpha (刊F- α ) (monoclonal , 50 ug/ml), and 

Therefore, we eva luated four commercially available 

slides with di仟erent surface modifi cations and reacti ve 

chemi stri es , such as a ldehyde-deri va ti zed s lid巴 ，

FullMoon slide, FAST slide, and MaxiSorp microarray 

slide. Finally, we can compare one best commerc ial 

array surface for 臼rther studies of more pain-re lated 

message molecules. Then with the same model, the 

number of target proteins increase and the pain ne仇vork

structure wi ll be c10ser to completeness. With di ffe renti al 

protein express ion ill neural secretomes, profili ng e仟0付S

d irected towa rds comprehensive understanding the 

network of pathologica l pai n, early and improved 

diagnostics, patient stratifi cati on, prediction of re lapses, 

monitoring dmg effi cacy and so on 

Materials and Methods 

Reagell1s 

Bovine serum Albumin (BSA) was purchased fro m 

Sigma-Aldrich Co. (S t. Louis, MO, USA). NaCI, Tris 

(base) and HCI were purchased from J .T. Baker 

(Phillipsburg, NJ, USA). Phosphate bu何èr saline was 

purc hased from One-Sta r Biotechno logy. (Taipe i, 

Taiwa n). G lycero l was pu rc hased from Merc k 

(Darmstadt, Germany). Recombinant protein G was 

purchased from BioVision. (Mountain View, USA) 

DyLight 649 NHS ESler, Zeba'" Desa lt Spin Columns 

(0.5 ml ), and Sodiun凡 Bora te buffer, pH 8.5 were 

purchased from Pierce (Rock側， USA) 的tibodies

aga l叫 bra i仟deri ved neurotrophic factor (BDNF) 
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substance P (SP) (monoclonal, 100 μg/ml ) were 

purchased from Abcam (Cambridg巴， UK)

Alltib酬。I cJlip prilltillg 

Based on lhe spots' layout on the chip, four chosen 

antibodies were aliquoted into 384 well s Polypropylene 

Microtiter plates (Nunc, Rochester, USA) to make each 

well contain 10 μ L of antibody by hand pipetting al 4'C. 

Chosen antibodies were printed onto glass or polymer 

slides. FullMoon slides (3D porous surface slides) was 

purchased from Full Moon BioSystems (Sunnyva le, CA , 

USA), a ldehyde-deri vat四d slide was provided by BaiO 

(ShangHai, China). After printed these two kind of 

s lides directl y by manual slide arrayer (V &P Scienti 日 c ，

Inc., USA), we put printed s lides in 4'C refrigerator 

ovemight for immobilizati on. For the experiments of 

pro te in G coatin g , FullM oon s lides , a ldehyde

deri vati zed glass slides, FAST slides purchased fro m 

Whatman (Florham Park, NJ, USA), and MaxiSorp 

nli croarray slides provided by Nunc (Rochester, NJ, 

USA) were immersed in 20 μ g!ml prote in G in 

phosphate buffe r saline (KH ,PO, 0 .24 岳 L， Na,HPO, 

1.44 g!L, NaCI 8 g!L, KCl 0.2 g/L, pH 7.4) with 1 mM 

EDTA at 4' C for at least 8 hr. These slides were blocked 

with 1 % BSA at room temperature for 1 hr followed by 

washing slides with TBST. Later, slides were rinsed by 

water fo llowed by spun dry and ready fo r antibody 

printing. Antibody printing was held by manual slide 

arraye r. In order 10 immobilize the spotted a nti bodi肘，

the s lides were put in the 4
0

C refrigerator for two hours 

aft巴r antibody printing 

FlIloresce1l1 Sample Labelillg 



Among fo ur chosen pain-related proteil芯， BDNF, 

NGF, and TNF- α were purchased fro m Abcam. SP was 

provided by GeneScript (Piscataway, NJ, USA). We 

labe led protein sample with DyLight 649 N HS ester 

with 1: 1 0 molar ratio in 50mM Sodium Borate bllff凹 ，

pH 8.5 at room tempera仙re for 1 h l". Then, we quenched 

labeling step by adding the same vol llme of 3% of BSA 

in 2M Tris-HCI and shaki ng at room temperatu re fOI 

one hou r. Then, we applied the samples to Zeba'M Desa lt 

Spin co lumns to remove the excessive dye. 

Chip 的肘。IS for specijìc billdillg 

We assembled slides immers ing protein G or not 

with ProPlate frame (Grace Bio-Labs, USA) fo l1owed 

by blocking wi th 1 % BSA al room temperaωre for one 

hour. Then, we added sample to each frame to rlln the 

chip assay at room temperatllre for one hOllr. Aftel 

washing the frame area on the chip with 250mL TBST 

(25mM Tr時， 140 mM NaCI , 0.05% Tween, pH 7.5) and 

repeating three times, we dissembled the 什ame 升。m the 

chip and then washed chip in tbe TBST at room 

t巴mperatllre for 10 min. Fina l1 y, we washed the slides 

with di stil1 ed water at room temperature for 10 min and 

repeat 3 times , Spll l1 d旬， then scanned slides by Genepix 

4000x (Molecular Devices , CA, USA). 

R esults 

We eva luated four commercia l1 y ava il able slides 

with di ffe ren l surface modifications and reac ti ve 

chemi st ri es, sll ch as a ldehyde-derivatized s lide , 

FlI IIMoon sliùe, FAST slide, and MaxiSorp microarray 

slide. The main reason for comparing these slides was to 

choose one slide with good performance for pain-related 

messagc molecules and with no reqllirement FOI 

mod ify ing antibody with some affinity tags before 

Cnm仰rJ.r叫 njllllri帥的 11川叫川們'OI/ PfI;"

printing. It was convenient 10 lIse for mll ltiple assays, 

espec iall y for screening high numbers of targets at one 

ti me in next study 

We first printed anti-BDNF, ant卜NGF， and ant卜

TNF﹒ α wi th concentration of 1 μ g!mL， 1 :30 dillltion 

solll tion (polyc1onal rabbit antiserum), and 3 .3 μ g/mL 

printed concentration onto each s lid巴， respecti vel y 

Afterwards , three pain-related message molecllles 

an ti bod ies were immobilized on FlI llmoon and 

Aldehyde slides with three identica l spots per slide 

Three particlllar antigens, BDNF (2.5 μ g!mL)， NGF 

( 1. 5 μ g/mL) ， TNF- α ( 1 2.5 μ g/mL) were tested in 

diff，巴 rent slide s llr face indi v idu a ll y. Aldehyde

derivati zed s lide performed slightl y better than three 

other s lides (F ig .I ). [n a ldehyde-deri vatized grollp 

(F ig. 1 (a)-(c)), NGF had the strongest signal intensity 

within three pain-related message molecllles, bllt the 

non-specl日c binding in other antigens ex isted in the 

same time. In FlI I!tn oon grollp (Fig. 1 (d)-( f)), none of 

these ll1essage molecllles can be revea l呵 ， and no other 

non-specific binding was noted. Ollr preli ll1 inary data 

cannot meet our expectat ion of chip perforll1ance. Hence, 

fo r the better chip performance, we first introdllced 

pro tein G coating f1l1 oresce nce-based antibody 

microarray without adding any affi nity tag into 

anti bodies 

Meanwhi 峙， we printed anti-SP antibody (2 μ g/mL) 

on each s lide additiona l1 y and tested other slides sllch as 

FAST and Max isorp slides in the fo l1owing experiments 

A l1 lested array surfaces were coated wi th protein G, 

unifi cd thc orientation of IgG . [n the aid of protein G , 

we got much better perfonnance in aldehyde-derivati zed 

group and FAST group (F ig.2) . [n the other two groups , 

no any detection signal was found. Between the 

aldehyde-deri vati zed group and FAST grollp, the NGF 
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sig na l was stronger in the forlller than in the latter. In 

the a ld eh yde-derivatized array, no nonsp ec ifi c binding 

was showed. In general , cOlllpared w ith the perforlllance 

between two sl ide sllrfaces, the a ld ehy d e-deri vat i zed 

group was better than FAST group and Illo re suitab le f o r 

NGF detection 

H owever, o ther pain-related Illessage 1ll0 leCllles still 

were detec ted in this conditio n, even w ith prote i n G 

coating. Furthermore, after ra is ing up the concentration 

。f anti-BDNF, anti TNF- α to 1 6.6 μ g!1ll 1 ， 20 μ g!1ll 1 ， 

we got stro ng s ignals i n BDNF and TNF- α antibody o n 

a ldehy d e s l ide (Fig .3 ). U nfortunately, SP was not 

r evea l e d o n e good s i g n a l through in c r eas i n g 

cOl1cen甘at ion of spotting antibod y ( data no t shown) , An 

Fig.2. 

Array with OyLight 649 NHS ester f1uorescence scanned image (Cy5 
scanner channel) showed that the spot morphology for anti.BONF, anti.NGF, 
anti.TNF. α ， and anti.SP antibodies were printed onto aldehyde, FulJmoon. 
FAST, and Max的orp slides coating by Protein G and treating with different 
specific antigens: BDNF, NGF, TNF-α ， and SP. Each experiment was 
performed with slides that were printed and processed on different days 
Every white frame in array image indicated the specific antibody sites for 
identical antigens 

AkSehyd.5I1d. Fu l棚"。們割地 FAST SlωM..lsorp 5110. 

BONF 

NGF 

TNF也

overview of these s l ide c haracteri stics and perforlllances SP 

were shown in Table 1 

Fig. 可-

Array with OyLight 649 NHS ester fluorescence scanned image (Cy5 
scanner channel) showed that the spot morphology for anti- BONF, 
anti.NGF. and anti-TN F- α antibodies were printed onto aldehyde by 
treating with BONF. NGF, and TNF-a. Similarly, Fullmoon surfaces were 
incubated 叫th BDNF, NGF, and TNF- α Each experiment was performed 
with slides that were printed and processed on different days, Every white 
frame in array image indicated the specific antibody sites for identical 
antigens 

Aldehyde-derivatized Sl ldø Ful lmoon Slldø 

BDNF 

NGF 

TNF-<I 
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Fig.3. 

Array 刷th DyLight 個9 NHS ester fluores田nce scanned image (Cy5 scanner 
channel) showed that the spot morphology for h咀her (a) anti-BDNF, and (b) 
anli-TNF- α printed ∞ncentration ， were printed onto aldehyde slides ∞ating 

by Protein G 叫th different speαfic antigens: BONF, and TNF- α Each exp 
eriment was performed with slides that were printed and processed on 
different days 

(a) (b) 

Discussion 

Antibody microarray slide sllrfaces are des igned fOI 

preventing droplet so llltion frolll spreading, lillliting 

spot size, uni秒ing spot Illorpho logy, and conden sing 
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proteins in printed aπays . Good spot morphology FAST s lide surface on ly preserved weak NGF signal 

represents not onl y as identical printing conditiOl嗨 ， but intensity and MaxiSorp slide was kept weak BDNF 

as a uni fo rm qua li ty in thi s a付ay surface. ln our study, signal detection. Others array spots were not seen 

one antibody per protein target was designed, and thus through regular process ing of fi xation 0 1' washing. These 

direct labeling strategy is eas ier to conduct the assays, two slide surface with poor abi li ty of immobilizing 

as opposed to sandwich assays and compet iti v巴 assays. antibod ies may be result ed from the natu re of 

Since cross-reactivity between captu re ant ibodies is not noncovalent binding. 

worried , the method wi ll be s imple and practica l' . By contrast, covalent attachment is mediated with a 

Furthermo悶， test samples can be mixed with others variety of chemically activated surfaces (e 忌， a ldehyde, 

samples and the experimen ts can be under the same epoxides, and NHS esters) that are highly reactive to 

condition without considering inter-experimenta l bias' . am in o , thiol and hydroxy l gro up of protein s, 

Hence, we chose the directly labe ling method with respecti vely lO Aldehyde-derivatized slide and FullMoon 

DyLight 649 NHS ester by linking the primary amine slide belonged to this class . The fonner was only plated 

group on the samples. This approach also is e何ective to with aldehyde-derivati zed compounds but the latter was 

s impli fy the procedure as well as reduce the an tibody layered with one thin-film proprietary polymer that 

wasting. conta lns various reactive sites, such as amines, 

According to identity of binding forc巴， the methods ep的xides ， a ldehydes, and NHS esters. Our experimental 

of immobiliz ing antibodies are divided into two parts: results showed a ldehyde-deri vatized slide had signal 

noncova lent and cova lent interac ted fas hi ons . detection in three of fo ur antibodies, but on ly BNDF 

Noncovalent attachment of proteins on the surface may was ab le to be detected on FullMoon slide. With the 

be assoc iated with positively charged (e.g. , po ly-L. poor performance of these commerc ial slide surfaces, 

Iysine and aminos ilane), hydrophobic effects (e.g., low abu ndance of pain-related message 1110 lecules 

nitroce lJ ul ose), hyd rophil ic pol yac ry lam inde" , or wou ld not be detected. As we seen, the binding strength 

hydrogen bonds. 1 n our resul俗， the FAST and MaxiSorp of imillobi lized an tibod ies was higher in covalent bonds. 

microarray slide are class ified into thi s group. The However, the signal was not proportionally improved 

former was coated with nitrocellulose and the latter was Al though ant ibodies fixed by cova lent bonds are not 

assoc iated with speci日 c molecules with noncovalent susceptible to exchange， 刊的 possible to reduce activity 

link.age. Because noncova lent binding is regarded as one due to the cova l en t 川teractions with paratopes of 

weak linkage, there is potential for exchange of the antibodies" . Ul detail , random arrangement of antibodies 

captu附加ltibodies or the blocking agents" . It wou ld is li kely to lose antigen binding capacity due to cova l巴nt

increase slide noise due to easy exchanges of attached linkage of the antigen recognizing sites on slide surface. 

molecu les by noncovalent attachmenl. In the meantime, TherefOl巴 ， cap仙re antibody has to be organized with 

with lower density of immobilized antibody, it results in more uniform 0吋entation and the s ignal detection can be 

lower signal intensities and higher background noise‘ 111 0re sensitive. If the IgGs are chemically immobi lized 

and thus leads to poor sensitivity and specifici ty. The on the array surface with random orientation , the Fab 
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pa此 may be buried on the s lide. The opportunity of 

antibody and antigen binding wi ll be reduced. The 

biological activity of antibody results in irreversibly 

losing" . Protein G, one cell wa ll protein found in most 

species of Streptococcal bacteria, was used for coating 

on slide surfaces in our exp巴riments . Since protein G 

has one specia l interaction with Fc fragment of 

anlibodies, the Fab of antibodies can tum upward with 

Fc pal1 based on protein G" . The immobilization of IgG 

by protein G is likely to be the 1l10st successful and 

convenient approacb for obtaining a we ll -ordered 

orientation " . In our experi ll1en峙 ， we did observe this 

tendency of improving signal intensity with protein G 

coating surface. Hence, for detecting low abundant pain 

related message molecules, protein G coat ing array 

surface is a sill1ple and efficient ll1ethod without excess 

processmg steps 

COIl耐叫clu叫4

In conclusion, we examinated fo ur commercial 

antibody microa rray surfaces, including adehyde

deri vatized, Fullmoon, FAST and MaxiSorp slide. Four 

di仟erent pain-related message rnolecules (BDNF, NGF, 

TNF- α ， and SP) were tested in antibody ll1 icroarray 

printing four speci日 c antibodies. Although following the 

user guides, the performance was good enough for 

clinical examination. We tried to introduce lhe prolein G 

coating method for improving detection perfonnance 

Compared 10 fOllr slide surfaces, aldehyde-derivali女ed

slide has the best sens itivi ty and specificity. lf 

expanding the detecting targets, it will be the choice of 

four commercial antibody microa汀ay surfaces. 
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製這疼為蛋白質微陣列品時表面比較之~完

陳重名頃。 冉 、事F會麟o . b.= 、鄭~智c 、 李評論。 、陳健主O. • 

目前在治療病態性疼痛的原則仍以階段性治療為主， 所得到的療效卻是不穩定且無

法令人滿意的 。 真正 原 因是在於沒有全盤瞭解疼痛 。 以前受限於研究工具 ， 只能分析某

些蛋白質的變化 ， 對於複雜的蛋 白 質體的波動 ， 則是束手無策 。 然而，想要有所突破非

得從完整的調控網路著手 。 幸 好 ， 在科技進步之下 ，已有新的技術 可 以 同 時分析上百上

千種蛋 白 質 ， 藉由這樣的工具 ， 我們就可 以宏觀的蛋 白 質體的角度，觀察真正疼痛的機

制 。

而抗體微陣列品片正是這樣有力的工具 。 因為它的快速， 已經開始運用在基礎及臨

床的研究上 。 同 時它也能夠大量平行分析且進行定量的觀察 ， 對於臨床研究上 ， 尤其 可

以搭配臨床數據 ， 創造出卓越的研究價值 。 所以 ， 它的成效不只在快速檢驗個別蛋白質

的變化 ， 最重要的是可以建格調控路徑 。 因此 ， 我們在實驗 中檢驗了四種常見不同表面

的抗體微陣列品片， 搭配了四種疼痛傳遞因子 (SP . BD阱 . NGF . 及 TNF- α) 。同時為了

改善效能 ， 我們將蛋 白 質G被覆在品片表面 。 最終結果顯示路基品片加上蛋 白 質G最適合

從事疼痛蛋 白 分析所需 。

關鍵語 ﹒ 疼痛 ， 蛋白質G. 微陣列表面，抗體微陣列晶片

(C hin ese J . Pain 2010 ; 20(1):18- 26) 
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